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Executive Summary Purpose
ThIS report summanzes the use of a partIcIpatory approach to commumty assessment m five commumtIes m EthIopIa The purpose of the assessment was for government health staff and communIty members to Jomtly IdentIfy and pnontize maternal and chIld health problems and develop a plan to solve them The assessment process (1) IdentIfies Important health problems and uses thIS mformatIOn to momtor progress and (2) promotes and faCIlItates commumty mvolvement m planmng commumty and health facIhty actIVItIes A trammg workshop and field-testmg of thIS approach was conducted m Zambm and IS descnbed m Annex A
DeSign and Methods
The process began WIth a hst of emphasIs or key behaVIOrs that have been shown SCIentIfically to decrease chlld morbIdIty and mortahty The emphasIs behaVIOrs were used as a "menu" from WhICh commumty members and health staff Jomtly IdentIfied pnonty behaVIOrs These behaVIOrs were then used to develop aJomt actIOn plan The methodology combmed partICIpatory and quahtative methods With a structured household survey ActIVItIes were conducted m five commumtIeS m the Southern NatIOns and NatIOnahties People's RegIOn (SNNPR) Mimstry of Health staff were tramed m the methodology for one week The 17 partICIpants represented the regIOnal level, four zones, and five dIStrICtS After trammg, the group broke mto five teams and went to the selected commumties for eIght to ten days, dunng WhICh the four phases of the assessment were completed The SIze ofthe commumtles ranged from 726 to 1,187 households At the end of the fieldwork, the team came back together to develop detalled ImplementatIOn plans and IdentIfy next steps
Results and Products
In EthIOpIa, the process resulted m (1) communIty actIOn plans for commumtIes m five dIStrICtS, (2) basehne data on key behaVIOrs for momtonng and evaluatIOn, and (3) tramed staff at regIOnal, zonal, and dIstrICt levels (five dIStrICtS) The mformatIOn collected was used at several dIfferent levels The health staff and commumty teams used the data ImmedIately to develop commumty actIOn plans The actIOn plans mcluded a WIde range of actiVIties at both the facIhty and commumty levels, such as trammg of health workers, mtegratIOn of health faCIlIty servIces, health educatIOn, and work WIth communIty orgamzatIOns The data from the household survey were aggregated at a regIOnal level to prOVIde basehne mdlcators for momtonng and evaluatIOn The quahtatlVe data were to be used m the development of communICatIOn and health educatIOn materIals
Lessons Learned
An understandmg of the advantages and dIsadvantages to the commumty assessment and plannmg approach IS very Important when considenng thIS method The process IS not mtended to change eXIstmg power relatIOnshIps withm a commumty, create sustamed changes m the attitudes and behavIOr of health staff towards commumtIes, produce m-depth mformatIOn on cultural belIef systems on any of the behavIOrs, produce quantItative data that are generalIzable beyond the commumtIes where they are collected, or constItute a blueprmt for better health planmng
The process does, however, teach health staff to learn from and lIsten to commumty members, give COmmUnItIes and health staffboundanes and a focus for the dIscussIOns, use the emphasIs behavIors as a way to open up dIscussIOn of constramts, use data and communIty pnontIes to decIde health actIvItIes, and foster a better relatIOnshIp between health staff and commUnItIes In essence, thIS approach IS the begmmng of a process to change the way health planmng IS done at the local level ex
Figure 1
BUlldmg Rapport-A dIstrict health offICIal (left) pounds maIze wIth a VIllager [ZambIa] Design Overview
The desIgn of the communIty assessment and planmng process responds to a number of trends m publIc health plannmg Throughout the world and especIally m AfrIca, there IS a trend for pnmary health care program plannmg to be movmg away from the natIOnal level to the dlstnct level ThIS approach reqmres that health planners collect local mformatIOn to develop strategIes and allocate resources Along wIth decentralIzatIOn IS a trend towards "mtegratIOn" of maternal and chIld health programs Integrated approaches are deSIgned to manage all ofthe most Important maternal and chIld health problems at the same tIme More and more countrIes are choosmg to Implement programs that tram workers at health facIlItIes to prOVIde all essentIal servIces every day (such as SIck chIld care, ImmumzatIon, and antenatal care [ANC]) ThIS assessment IS an mtegrated approach to plannmg commumty-Ievel programs It collects and uses mformatIOn on maternal and chIld health behaVIOrs and IS deSIgned for dIStrIct and subdIStrICt program planners and health staff
There IS stIll lIttle attentIon gIven to developmg tools for use by local-level health staff, who often work WIth lImIted technIcal and financIal resources Health staff need aSSIstance m a number of areas, mcludmg the formatIOn ofworkmg groups WIth commumty representatIOn, strategIes for dialogumg WIth theIr commumtIes, and the plannmg of mterventIOns that target the people most m need WIth the decentralIzatIOn of plannmg and decisIOnmakmg m a number of countrIes, It IS even more urgent that health faCIlIty staffbegm to engage the commumties they serve m an ongomg dIalogue The goal of the commumty assessment descnbed m thIS report IS for the health staff and the commumties they serve to Jomtly IdentIfy and pnontIze health problems and develop a plan to solve them
The communIty assessment and plannmg process does the followmg
• Uses a lImIted number of maternal and chIld health behaVIOrs that are cntical to the preventIOn and management of the most Important causes of chIldhood morbIdIty and mortalIty as a "menu" to guIde planmng
• Uses an mtegrated household survey that measures mdicators of those maternal and chIld health behaVIOrs
• Is conducted m eIght to ten days by a team of commumty volunteers WIth the Mimstry of Health (MOH) staff responsIble for Implementmg health programs
• Encourages commumty members and health staff to use and analyze mformatIOn ImmedIately to produce Jomt actIOn plans
• Collects data that can be used at the communIty level to develop an actIOn plan and at the dIstnct, zonal, regIOnal, and project levels to momtor and evaluate projects
Maternal and Child Health EmphaSIS BehaViors
In order to have a measurable Impact on chIldhood morbIdIty and mortalIty m developmg countrIes, publIc health programs need to focus on health-related behaVIOrs, m partIcular the preventIOn and treatment of Illness m the home and commumty Many pubbc health programs are faCIlIty-based because faCIlItIes proVIde an orgamzed structure, a recognIzable system, and tramed health workers Health faCIlItIes often, however, see only a small proportIOn of all SIck chIldren m a commumty and are therefore unable to have an Impact on overall chIldhood morbIdIty and mortalIty In order to have a greater Impact on chIld health, programs must Improve the management of chIldren m the home by therr caretakers and famIlIes
RelIable data from many developmg countrIes now suggest that at least 70 percent of all chIldhood mortalIty IS the result of five major condItIOns diarrheal dIseases, acute lower respIratory tract mfectIOns (ARI), malnutrItIOn, malana, and measles The eVIdence suggests that chIldren often have multIple condItIons at the same tIme, managmg Just one of these condItIons may not prevent death from another underlymg condItIon In addItIOn, there IS a great deal of eVIdence that malnutntIOn, even mIld malnutntIOn, can mcrease the lIkelIhood of mortalIty from a number of dIfferent dIsease entIties In order to Improve the health of chIldren In developmg countnes, programs need to focus sImultaneously on all five of the most common causes of morbIdIty and mortabty, mcludIng malnutntIOn
The emphasls behavlOr l concept was developed for publIc health programs that want to Improve chIld health In commumties by changIng caretaker behaVIor, but that do not have the resources to undertake extensIve background research or to Implement large and complex programs A multIdISCIplInary team of chIld survIval and behaVIOral speCIalIsts selected a short lIst of emphasIs behaVIOrs by developIng five cntena These cntena were based on epIdemIOlogIcal and programmatIc conSIderatIOns EmphaSIS behaVIOrs shouldbe Important to pubbc health by haVIng an Impact on multIple dIsease areas, 
Participatory Approach
Annex A descnbes the use of the commumty assessment approach In Zambia Although the overall goals and approach were the same, the methodol· ogy differed from that used In Ethiopia In several ways The process was done as a two-week trammg workshop with SIX days In a nearby community The fieldwork was conducted In one small community where all households With children under 2 years of age were interviewed The Information gathered was used to develop a fisk map With mdlcators for each household so the community could momtor Its own progress tOpICS or Issues was proVIded, WhICh was modIfied both durmg the trammg and m the field (A bnef descnptIOn of these procedures IS mcluded m Annex B ) The household survey was developed, pretested, and translated mto Amhanc m advance The qualItative and partICIpatory methods were conducted m SIX to eIght days and the household survey was conducted m two days, so the entIre process reqUired eIght to ten days m each commumty The plannmg process was conducted m four phases as descnbed below Phase 1 IdentifYmg Partners and BUlldmg Partnershlps ThIS phase emphaSIzed the establIshment of workmg relatIOnshIps between the health staff and commulllty team members Durmg prelImmary VISItS, commumty teams were IdentIfied and asked to work WIth the MOR teams The health staff were mtroduced to the commulllty at a publIc meetmg It was emphaSIzed that health staff were there to lIsten to the commumty members Commumty members were then asked to draw a map of theIr own commumty and lIst theIr health pnonties Phase 2 Selectmg the Emphasls BehavlOrs ThIS phase mvolved the use of a SImple household survey, whIch collected mformatIOn on the key maternal and chIld health behaVIOrs m a sample of households The teams tabulated the data by hand The behaVIors shown to be at unacceptable levels by the survey were ranked by groups of men and women accordmg to the Importance of the behaVIors and the feaSIbIlIty of changmg the behavlOrs Based on the commulllty rankmg, three to five pnonty behaVIors were selected Phase 3 Explormg Reasons for the BehavlOrs ThIS phase mvolved the use of a vanety of partICIpatory research techmques, mcludmg semIstructured mterviews, seasonal calendars, and matnx rankmg and sconng, to explore the reasons behmd the practIces of the three to five selected behaVIOrs For each behaVIOr, a lIst of suggested tOPICS and methods for understandmg the behaVIOr more fully was prOVIded to each team Phase 4 Developmg Interventwn Strategles and Next Steps ThIS phase Involved the development of mterventIOns based on the reasons why people were domg or not domg the selected behaVIOrs The mterventIon strategIes were suggested by commumty members and the health staff Dunng a publIc meetmg, a plan for Implementmg the strategIes was developed The actIon plan mcluded the IdentIficatIOn of resource needs and allocatIon of responsIbIlItIes Table 1 summanzes the schedule for the planmng process
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Phase 1 Identlfymg Partners and BUlldmg Partnerships Site Selection
The EssentIal ServIces for Health m EthIOpIa (ESHE) project IS a bIlateral agreement between the U S Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID)/EthIOpIa and the government of EthIOPIa The purpose of ESHE IS to Improve the health status of the populatIon through mcreased utIlIzatIOn of essentIal pnmary and preventIve health servIces such as famIly plannmg, pennatal care, management of the SIck chIld, ImmumzatIOns, and sexually transmttted dlseases/human ImmunodefiCIency VIrUS (STD/HIV) Methodology preventIOn and control The BASICS project was contracted by USAID/EthIOpIa to provIde techmcal aSSIstance to the MOH to Implement the maternal and chIld health component of the ESHE project m the SNNPR Four focus zones had been chosen by the SNNPR m EthIOpIa for all BASICS project actIvItIes (HadIya, Kambata, Alaba, and Tembarro [KAT], North Omo, and SIdama) WIthm each of these zones, five focus woredas, or dIStrIctS, were selected for ImplementatIon of all low-level project actIvItIes The focus woredas were selected by zonal commIttees usmg a number of cntena, mcludmg pubbc health need (hIgh mCIdence and prevalence rates of chIldhood dIseases), larger populatIOn SIze and densIty (to maXImIze pubbc health Impact), functIOnal health facIlItIes avaIlable (to allow faCIlIty-based actIvItIes to be Implemented), and lImIted nongovernmental orgamzatIOn (NGO) actIVIty Although IntensIve project ImplementatIOn would ImtIally occur m each of these focus woredas It was hoped that these woredas would form the baSIS from whIch successful pnmary health care actIvItIes could be dIssemmated throughout the zones In the longer term, It was hoped that tramed staff from these focus areas could themselves become tramers of other staff WIthm each focus woreda one commumty or kebele 3 was chosen for the ImtIalImplementatIOn of commumty-Ievel actIVItIes These commumtIes were selected by woreda commIttees on the baSIS of such cntena as publIc health need, absence of extensIve NGO projects, and accessIbIhty The focus zones, woredas and kebeles are summanzed In table 2 The populatIon of zones and woredas IS estImated from 1990 census figures and the number of households In each kebele from taxatIOn and land-ownershIp records A map of the SNNPR and focus woredas IS shown In figure 3 
Map of SNNPR, EthIopIa
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Formmg MOH and Community Teams
One of the Important prmclples of thIS assessment was that the people who would be affected by the programs were to collect and analyze the data and then use them to make program deCISIOns MOR staff from each zone, dlstnct, and, where possIble, local health faCIlItIes were Involved m all commumty plannmg actIVItIes Local health staff therefore represented ImplementatIOn teams m theIr own areas In each selected commumty, a commumty actIOn commIttee was IdentIfied to partICIpate m all plannmg actIVItIes In many cases, thIS commIttee already eXIsted eIther formally or mformally and was usually composed of the kebele chaIrman and secretary (elected to be admmistratIve heads of each kebele), teachers, agrIcultural extenSIOn workers, commumty health agents (eRAs), tradItIonal bIrth attendants (TBAs), and vIllage elders PrelImmary VISItS to each commumty allowed commumty commIttees to be IdentIfied and notIfied about the plannmg actIVIty and the need for full commumty mvolvement
Trammg
The trammg was conducted m Awassa for five days m EnglIsh and Amhanc The partICIpants mcluded the MOR staff from the regIon, zones, and the focus woredas For logIstIcal reasons,4 It was not pOSSIble to mclude the health facIlIty staff and the commumty teams, though thIS may be Ideal for future trammg The first part of the trammg mcluded expenentIalleammg exerCIses deSIgned to stress the Importance of local knowledge and local partICIpatIOn m makmg programmatIC declSlons In the second part of the trammg, partICIpants were mtroduced to the methods Each method was dIscussed WIth the group and then practIced usmg small group exerCIses and role-playmg PartICIpants Improved theIr skills m bmldmg rapport, lIstemng, and askmg open-ended questIOns Dunng the trammg, the structured household questIOnnaire was reVIewed, consensus was reached on the mterpretatIOn of each questIOn, standard definItIOns were agreed on, and mmor changes were made All procedures were practIced m a nearby communIty durmg the tramIng week At the end of the tramIng, the group broke Into five teams and traveled to the five focus COmmUnItIes
Public Meeting, SOCial Mapping, and Free Listing
The first day m the focus COmmUnItIes was spent bmldIng rapport through mformal conversatIOns, and through meetmgs WIth communIty leaders, the communIty team, and tradItIonal healers In addItIon, health facIhty staff and the communIty team were onented to the assessment and theIr roles A meetmg was held WIth as many people from the communIty as pOSSIble (see figure 4) and was faCIlItated usmg the followmg checklIst
Suggested PublIC Meetmg Checklist
IIIi
IntroductIOns bv everyone
IIIi
ExplanatIOn of purpose health faCIlIty trymg to Improve servIces, understand communIty problems, and Improve relatIOns WIth the communIty, focusmg on chIld health A Publtc Meeting to DISCUSS the CommunIty Assessment [Zambia] at the end of the stay to present the mformatIOn collected and develop an actIOn plan 9t)
Commumty Assessment and Planmng for Maternal and Child Health Programs
After the pubbc meetIng, groups of SIX to eIght men and SIX to eIght women (two separate groups) were formed to draw a SOCIal map oftheir kebele ThIS allowed the outsIders to get an overvIew of the communIty and showed the communIty members that the outsIders were Interested In learnIng from them After the map was drawn on the ground, It was transferred to paper by eIther communIty members or the MOH team Much InfOrmatIOn about the resources, communIty groups, and Infrastructure avaIlable to the communIty was obtaIned through the socIal mappIng process
Suggested Checklist for Social Mappmg
• Overall layout of the VIllage 
Free Llstmg
After the socIal maps were completed, the same groups of men and women were asked to do a free lIstIng and rankmg of chIldren's health problems PartIcIpants were asked the follOWIng questIOns • Use the matnx of health problems to score the symptoms and Illnesses Place one to five beans In each box to show how common or severe the Illness or symptom IS (The more beans, the more severe or common the symptom or Illness)
• Out of all these problems, whIch one IS the most common? WhICh one IS the most severe? If you could be free of anyone Illness or symptom, whIch one would It be? Mark these problems In a specIal way (e g , WIth a leaf)
An example of the final outcome ofa free-lIstIng and rankIng exerCIse In the Konteb DIstrICt IS summanzed In table 3 Each focus communIty produced a summary of thIS type USIng the same process Example of a Social Map
Phase 2 Selecting the EmphasIs Behaviors
Household Survey
Methodology
A structured questIOnnatre desIgned to mvestIgate the emphasIs maternal and chIld health behavIOrs was developed and pretested The questIOnnaIre used proven survey questIons from eXIstmg mstruments, mcludmg the World Health OrgamzatIOn (WHO) control ofdtarrheal dIseases (CDD)/ARl/breastfeedmg household survey and the Umted NatIOns ChIldren's Fund MultI-IndIcator Cluster Survey The forms were desIgned so that mformatIon for seven chIldren could be completed on one form ThIS saved paper and made hand tabulatIOn much SImpler 
Samplmg Approach
In each commumty, 42 households were selected from taxatIOn and land-ownershIp records usmg random number tables CommunIty members were confident that household lIsts were complete A lot qualIty assurance samplmg method was used to make decIsIOns about mdicators m each communIty, so a relatively small number of households could be sampled The number 42 was selected because It was small enough to be feaSIble and large enough to allow an estImate of the acceptabIlIty by most mdicators wIth a reasonable degree of accuracy (10%) and level of confidence (95%)
Although the household survey was the least "partICIpatory" ofthe methods (m that communIty members were not mvolved m the chOIce of questIOns or the overall desIgn), the communIty teams understood and were mterested m the conduct of the survey The kebele chaIrmen sometImes pIcked the random number startmg pomt and read out the household names, whIle the communIty team explamed to others how thIS was a "lottery" method and had nothmg to do wIth any speCial servIces or benefits (see figure 6 )
Conduct of the Survey
Surveyors conducted the household survey m teams of two A household was defined as a group of mdividuais shanng the same cookmg pot Each randomly selected household was VIsIted, and only households wIth chIldren 0-23 months of age were mcluded m the sample If there were no chIldren 0-23 months of age, then surveyors moved to the adjacent house and repeated thIS process untIl a house wIth a chIld m thIS age range was IdentIfied At every household, the questIOnnaIre was admmistered to the The zonal health officer (left) works With the commumty chalfman to draw the sample from household listmgs [Ethiopia] desIred target for each IndIcator In each commumty For example, If80 percent or more Infants between bIrth and 6 months of age m a commumty were exclusIvely breastfed, then performance for thIS IndIcator would be "acceptable" A lower threshold of 50 percent was set for every IndIcator ThIS was the lowest desIrable level for each IndIcator m each commumty For example, If 50 percent or less of the chIldren who had been SIck m the prevIous two weeks were not gIven oral medIcatIOns correctly, then performance for thIS IndIcator would be "not acceptable"
For each mdicator, the number of unacceptable responses reqUIred In order to decIde that the performance for that mdicator was not acceptable was calculated (the deCISIon value) to produce results WIth a 90-95 percent level of confidence For example, If a total of 10 chIldren was selected, the deCISIon value would be 3 ThIS means that If more than three chIldren WIth unacceptable performance were seen m the sample, then the mdicator would be claSSIfied as 'not acceptable" If three or fewer chIldren WIth unacceptable performance were seen, then the mdicator would be classIfied as "acceptable ,,5
Matrix Scormg
BehavlOrs that were not acceptable accordmg to the household survey were presented to groups of men and women (SIX to eIght men or women m each group) and prIorItIzed usmg matrIX scorIng MatrIx sconng IS a partIcIpatory learmng and actIon procedure to compare and contrast alternatIves wIth specIfic cntena In order to select the emphasIs behavlOrs, the groups of men and women ranked the behaVIOrs accordmg to theIr Importance and the feasiblItty of changmg them ThIS was done on the ground, usmg locally avaIlable matenals as symbols for each behavlOr and maIze, stIcks, or bernes to rank the behavlOrs DeCISIons about the feaSIbIlIty of changmg certam behavlOrs were based on local perceptlOns about the complexIty of the behavIors and the resources reqUIred to make a change Three to five of the emphasIs behavlOrs were prIontIzed accordmg to the matrIx sconng An example of the matnx scorIng process IS pIctured m figure 7 The results of matnx sconng mane commumty are shown In table 4
Phase 3 Exploring Reasons for the BehaViors
Once three to five behavlOrs were PrIOrItIzed, the MOR-commumty teams trIed to understand some Figure 7 Selecting the Behavlors-A group of women diSCUSS and rank the most Important health behaViors [Zambia] of the major constraInts on performmg the behavlOrs A suggested checklIst for semIstructured InterVIews and other partICIpatory methods was developed and further modIfied m the field FIgure 8 shows an example ofa checklIst used for exclUSIve breastfeedmg One-page summary checklIsts of thIS type were developed for each behavlOr DIfferent qualItatIve and partICIpatory procedures were used to further explore constraInts on practIcIng the pnorIty behavlOrs These procedures mcluded semIstructured InterVIews, free lIstmg, matnx rankIng and sconng, and seasonal calendars For example, one of the behavlOrs selected In Konteb DIStrICt was "From 6-24 months, prOVIde appropnate complementary feedmg " To understand more about thIS behavlOr, a group of SIX to eIght women WIth young chIldren was brought together and asked to Itst all the foods that chIldren under 2 years eat (free lIstmg) After a complete lIst was compIled, the women were asked what was good about some of the foods so cntena for comparmg the dIfferent foods could be developed All the weanIng foods were matrIX scored USIng these cntena The results are shown m When the matrIX sconng was complete, the women were then asked about the seasonal vanatlOns m the foods that they had lIsted Dunng thIS dISCUSSIon, the women mentioned that not all women know how to prepare the local food ereta and that women would lIke to learn thIS from other women Thus a lmk between understandmg more about constramts on the behaVIor and developmg strategIes was made FIgure 9 shows women m ZambIa drawmg a seasonal calendar of weanmg foods
The results of the semIstructured mterviews and other methods were analyzed by hstmg the reasons why people were domg and not domg the selected behavlOr An example for measles vaccmatlon from one commumty IS shown m figure 10 
Phase 4. Developing Intervention Strategies and Next Steps
InterventIon strategIes were developed WIth the commumty teams usmg mformatlOn collected dunng semIstructured mterviews and group dISCUSSIons StrategIes were usually suggested by commumty members, but a few came from the MOR team An example of the strategIes proposed for Improvmg measles vaccmatlOn coverage IS shown m figure 11 Note that these strategIes relate very closely to the reasons for gettmg or not gettmg the measles vaccme, summanzed III figure 10 InterventlOn strategIes were developed m every commumty for each of the pnontIzed behavlOrs
Public Meetmg
On the final day ofthe commumty assessment,
Methodology Figure 9
Seasonal Calendar-Women dIagram the seasonal vanatlons In the weaning foods avaIlable for children [Zambia] Figure 10
Reasons for Gettmg and Not Getting Measles Vaccination In Konteb Ethiopia CommUnity Assessment and Planning, January 1997
Reasons for dOing the behaVior another pubhc meetmg was callt"d to present the selected behavlOrs and the strategIes proposed for Improvmg them Every attempt was made to encourage people, especIally women, from all parts of the commumty to attend the pubhc meetmg In some commumtles, the pubhc meetmg mcluded more than 100 people, whereas other commumtIes had a smaller turnout In several commumtIes, the commumty team chatred the meetmgs and presented the mformatlOn Commumty members were encouraged to ask questlOns and to contnbute Ideas or suggestlOns for Improvmg mterventlOn strategIes An actlOn plan for all follow-up actIvItIes was then developed and dIscussed WIth commumty members Durmg thIS process, It was made clear that responsIbIlItIes for all ImplementatlOn acttvIttes would need to be splIt among the commumty, the MOH staff, and the BASICS project In some commumtIes, the actton plan was presented to the commumty as a "contract" and sIgned by all persons m attendance An example of an actIon plan from one commumty IS shown m figure 12
Plannmg Next Steps
After completmg plannmg work m commumtIes, the teams returned to Awassa, where each commumty actIon plan was presented and dIscussed Aggregate household mdIcators were calculated and follow-up responSIbIlItIes for MOR and BASICS staff were planned Each dIStrIct or commumty ImplementatIOn 
Results and Discussion
Indicators
ThIS sectIOn presents a summary of the status of the mdicators for each commumty Table 6 shows mfant and chIld feedmg practIces per commumty A relatIvely low proportIOn of mfants was exclusIvely breastfed m these commumties A number of reasons for the lack of exclusIve breastfeedmg were IdentIfied dunng semIstructured mterviews and focus groups, mcludmg a lack of awareness of the Importance of exclusIve breastfeedmg, the behefthat breast mIlk IS not enough for a growmg chIld, and the lack of tIme avaIlable for mothers to breastfeed when they are also attendmg to household chores and agncultural work StrategIes to mcrease exclus1ve breastfeedmg focused on 1mprovmg awareness and removmg constramts
Feedmg Practices
Half of the caretakers m these commumtIes report g1vmg an adequate number of complementary feeds m add1tIOn to breastfeedmg There 1S cons1derable seasonal vanatIOn m the quahty and quantIty of foods giVen Constramts on effectIve complementary feedmg mcluded the lack of adequate foods and the lack of awareness ofthe 1mportance of giVmg certam foods to chIldren (For example, ereta, wh1ch 1S composed of several grams, legumes, and butter, was not used regularly as a weamng food, although It was hkely to be a good, energy-dense food) In addItIon, act1ve feedmg to promote food mtake was not practIced, m many commumtIes, ch1ldren were fed pass1vely and left to "fend for themselves" at mealtImes Approaches to Improvmg complementary feedmg mcluded Improvmg communIty awareness of the Importance of weamng foods and developmg strategIes for 1mprovmg feedmg m the home In some commumtIes, women's groups expressed a need for "nutrItIon support groups" to help tram women WIth young chIldren to feed theIr chIldren correctly 
Community Assessment and Planning for Maternal and Child Health Programs
A relatIvely low proportIon of chIldren had a growth momtonng card and had been weIghed m the prevlOUS four months In all commumtIes there was a lack of awareness of the Importance of nutntlOn and body weIght as markers of nutntlOnal performance The most frequent constramt on Improvmg growth momtormg was the performance of health workers, health workers often dId not dIstrIbute chIld health cards and, even when a chIld had a health card, health workers dId not weIgh the chIld and plot hIS or her growth Health faCIlIty staff also lacked awareness about the Importance of nutntlOn ThIS findmg fits In WIth the results of the health faCIlIty assessment conducted In September 1996 m the same woredas only 4 percent of SIck chlldren attendmg facIlItIes durmg thIS survey had theIr nutntIOnal status examIned and only 9 percent were weIghed (Murray and Manoncourt 1996) ImmUnization Practices Table 7 shows ImmunIzatIon practIces per commumty Only about one-thIrd of all chIldren 0-23 months old had receIved a vaccmatlOn card and, of those who were 12-23 months old, only a fourth had been vaCCInated agamst measles These findmgs suggest that health faCIlItIes were not routInely vaccInatIng mfants, even If they had receIved a vaCCInatlOn card It IS unlIkely that chIldren WIthout vaccmatton cards m these commumtIes had been vaccmated, none of the communItIes had receIved mass campaIgns, and outreach was often lITegular or noneXIstent A SImIlar pattern was observed for tetanus tOXOId (TT) vaccmatlOn for women SemIstructured mterviews and focus groups suggested a number of reasons for the poor card and vaccme coverage At the household level, caretakers often had a low level of awareness of the dIseases prevented by vaccmatIOn and dId not seek vaccmatlOn serVICes, were afraId of SIde effects such as fever or postvaccmatlOn abscesses, and thought that exposmg a young chIld to other chIldren at health faCIlItIes was dangerous (exposIng chIldren to the "evIl eye") Caretakers frequently complamed that vaccmatlOn servIces were offered on only one day of the week 
Results and DIscussion
Health workers reported that they dld not want to waste vaccme by vaccmatmg one or two mfants every day Health workers dId not recogmze the lmportance of screenmg and vaccmatmg mothers and chIldren at every opportumty and sometImes beheved false reasons for not vaccmatmg These findmgs support those of the health facIhty assessment m September 1996, whIch found that only 15 percent of sIck chIldren visItmg health facIhtIes had theIr vaccmatIOn status checked at the time of the VISIt, and none of the mothers of these chIldren had theIr vaccmatIOn status checked Overall, only 10 percent of chIldren had theIr vaccmatIOn card at the tIme of the SIck chIld VISIt StrategIes suggested for Improvmg vaccmatIOn coverage mcluded Improvmg the awareness of caretakers through a vanety of channels, such as educatmg schoolchIldren to educate theIr parents In additIOn, a number of faCIlIty-based strategIes were suggested, mcludmg trammg health workers to aVOid mIssed opportumtles to vaccmate and to provIde vaccmatIOn servIces more frequently
Home Health Practices
Prevention Table 8 shows preventive home health practIces per commumty A low proportIOn of women reported havmg two or more antenatal VISItS for theIr last pregnancy Reasons for the lack of antenatal care (ANC) mcluded a lack of awareness of the Importance of preventive screenmg VISItS dUrIng pregnancy, the behefthat nothmg could be done If SIgnS or symptoms were notIced, the behefthat other famIly members, neIghbors, or TBAs were able to proVIde support If reqUIred, and dIstances from health faclhtIes that were "too far" for pregnant women to walk In one commumty, when health staff attempted to gIVe TT shots to gIrls m school, they ran away, behevmg that the shots were contraceptIves StrategIes for Improvmg antenatal care seekmg mcluded mcreasmg commumty awareness of ItS Importance through TBAs and commumty orgamzatIOns and Improvmg the avaIlabIlIty of antenatal servIces by lmkmg wlth the vaccmatIOn outreach or by trammg commumty health workers to proVIde antenatal servIces A very low proportIOn of women of chIldbeanng age was usmg a modem method of contraceptIOn AttItudes towards contraceptIOn varIed greatly among the commumtles In some commumtles, women stated that they dId not want to hmIt famIly SIze m any way, whereas, m others, they recogmzed that It was Important (often because land avaIlabIhty was lImIted) and expressed a deSIre to learn more PnncIpal constramts on more WIdespread use of contraceptIOn mcluded a lack of demand for these servIces and, where a demand mIght have eXIsted, a lack ofmformatIOn and servIces In several of the commumtIes, there appeared to be a lack of commumcatIOn between men and women, WIth women reportmg that men do not want to hmit famIly SIze and men reportmg that It IS Important In those commumtIeS behevmg that It was Important to hmIt famIly SIze, there was a need for better educatIOn on the optIOns and approaches towards contraceptIOn and a need for programs to faclhtate commUnICatIOn wlthm famIlIes Almost half of the households had soap aVaIlable m the house Although thIS survey dId not allow a detaIled analYSIS ofhandwashmg behaVIOr, the maJonty of commUnItIes reported that handwashmg WIth soap was not practIced regularly The pnmary constramts to handwashmg mcluded a lack of awareness of ItS Importance, problems keepmg hands clean when there were young chIldren m the house, a lack of water for washmg hands, and the cost of soap It was acknowledged m some commUnItles that handwashmg could be Improved WIth avaIlable resources by mcreasmg awareness of ItS Importance A low proportIOn of households stored and transported water m covered, narrow-necked water contamers Water qualIty was IdentIfied as an Important Issue m all communIties, although there was very lIttle awareness of the Importance of storage and transport for Improvmg water qualIty In general, water was collected m open-necked contamers and removed by dlppmg mto these contamers, young chIldren often placed theIr hands mto water contamers used for storage Constramts on Improvmg thIS practIce mcluded the lack of SUItable contamers, theIr expense (an open-necked clay water contamer costs approxImately 6 BIrr whereas a plastIC Jerry can WIth a narrow-mouth costs approXImately 60 BIrr), and a belIef that It IS Important to regularly clean the mSIde of contamers manually (ImpOSSIble to do WIth a narrow-necked contamer) StrategIes suggested for Improvmg thIS practIce were better educatIOn of famIlIes and the productIOn of narrow-necked clay pots by local potters
Treatment at Home
The caretakers of any chIld 0-23 months who had been SIck m the two weeks before the survey were asked questIOns about the management of theIr chIld dunng the Illness (see table 9) In order to be mcluded m the sample, chIldren had to have had at least one of the followmg symptoms or dIagnoses fever or malana, watery or bloody dIarrhea, cough, fast or dIfficult breathmg or pneumonIa, or measles Caretaker~ were asked about the medIcatIOn gIven for the Illness, feedmg of the ChIld durmg the Illness, and care gIven at home for the chIld A low proportIOn of caretakers was gIvmg or had gIven medIcatIOn accordmg to the natIOnal treatment guIdelInes WhIle the dose per day was often adequate, medlcmes were usually dIspensed for an msufficlent number of days Constramts on gIvmg a full course of medIcatIons mcluded poor mstructIOns from health workers, mabilIty to afford a full course, and the savmg of medlcme for the next Illness
In general, caretakers dId not gIve flUIds (mcludmg breast mIlk) or food appropnately dunng the Illness In order to be conSIdered appropnate, flUIds or breast mIlk had to be mcreased dunng the Illness and food had to remam the same or be mcreased Constramts on gIvmg flUIds or food mcluded a perceptIOn that flUIds and food should be reduced durmg the Illness, lack of demand from mfants and chIldren, and a lack of awareness of the Importance of thIS Issue Overall, only 41 percent of caretakers reported domg anythmg at all m the home for theIr chIld when the ChIld was recognIzed as bemg sIck There appears to have been a low awareness of the potentlalimportance of home management of sIck chIldren Strategies proposed to Improve the management of s1ck chIldren mcluded Improvmg awareness by trammg commumty health workers to educate caretakers and 1mprovmg the prescnptIOn of drugs and counselmg m how to take drugs at home by health workers In some commumtIes, pharmac1sts and drug sellers were 1mportant sources of med1catIOn, and 1t was suggested that these groups be better tramed to prescnbe med1catIOn accordmg to natIOnal treatment gUIdelmes and to counsel caretakers m how to take drugs properly
CareSeekmg
Most caretakers were able to lIst at least two S1gnS for seekmg care (see table 10) from the followmg lIst fever, lack of mterest m playmg, refusal to eat or dnnk, fast or rapId breathmg, convulsIOns, drowsmess or change m conSCIOusness, and unwell appearance It 1S less clear how th1s knowledge translated to actual care-seekmg behaVIOr Even when the S1gnS and symptoms of Illness were recogn1zed, there were often other constramts on takmg chIldren to health facIht1es, mcludmg dIstance, lack of tIme to VISIt a CommumtIes and health staff were encouraged to develop actIOn plans that were feaSIble WIth eXIstmg resources and structures In general, approaches developed m commumtIes focused on the household (the knowledge and behaVIOr of caretakers), the broader commumty (supports reqUIred to sustam or enable household behaVIOrs, such as the avaIlabIlIty of soap or communIty health workers), and the health faCIlIty (health worker knowledge and practIce and the avaIlabIlIty of medIcatIOns) The emphaSIS behaVIOrs prOVIded a focus for program plannmg, although there was conSIderable overlap between strategIes and actIOns plans For example, lImIted avaIlabIlIty of serVIces was a constramt for obtammg measles and TT vaCCInatIOns, ANC, and medIcatIOns, and sometImes hmdered appropnate care-seekmg behaVIOr AvailabIhty was lImIted both because faCIlItIes were not geographIcally acceSSIble and because some health faCIlItIes dId not prOVIde qualIty servIces
StrategIes developed by dIfferent commullltles had a number of simIlantIes At the health faCIlIty level, a need was recognIzed for greater mtegratIOn of servIces to reduce mIssed OpportunItIes for ImmUlllzatIOn and ANC screenmg Counselmg and health educatIOn by health workers on several pnmary health care tOPICS were often CIted as Important In commumtIes, a need was recognIzed to mvolve communIty-based health workers and commumty groups m conductmg health educatIOn and motlVatmg commumty members to seek servIces Both facIhty-and commumty-based health workers needed more trammg, espeCIally m the areas of counse1mg and health educatIOn Improved commumty orgamzatIOn and partICIpatIOn were recognIzed as Important for supportmg household behaVIOr change Most communItIes wanted to mvolve such eXIstmg commumty groups as churches, mosques, and schools m health work Some expressed a need for support groups such as health and nutntIOn groups
H24
The need to develop mcentIves for communIty health workers was addressed m all commumtIes and conSIdered essential to sustammg health worker performance Commumty groups dIscussed the development of revolvmg drug funds or central commumty funds for supportmg commumty health workers They also dIscussed nonmonetary mcentlVes such as regular trammg and farmmg aSSIstance for commumty health workers and theIr familtes Other frequently raIsed Issues mcluded the need for commumty health posts for commumty health workers and the need for Improved sources of safe water Most commumty action plans mcluded provlSlons to address these problems m a ltmited fashIOn, all constructIOn actIVItIes were negotIated WIth commumtIes so that labor and resource mputs were shared as much as pOSSIble
An overall summary of communIty strategIes IS presented below
Improved Quality and A vallabillty of Health Services
• Conduct ANC screemng durmg vaccmatIOn seSSIons
• Check ImmumzatIOn status of mothers and chIldren dunng SICk chIld VISItS
• Improve patIent-provIder mteractIOns
IntensIVe follow-up IS the key to the success of any commumty mterventIOn It IS hoped that the commumty assessment and plannmg approach wIll help encourage follow-up by mvolvmg communItIes, local health staff, and project staff m the planmng process A strength of thIS approach IS that It encourages the allocatIOn of responsIbIlItIes among all three groups accordmg to what each can realIstIcally contnbute Nevertheless, the cntIcal elements to contmumg thIS process In the short term are project resources and techmcal support For example, local health staff and commumtIes WIll need aSSIstance m retraInmg commumty health workers and developmg and Implementmg health educatIOn strategIes before they wIll be convmced that they can Implement and manage programs on theIr own In the longer term, It WIll be Important that health staff and commumtIes can have the skills to Identify health problems and develop plans to solve them Both the commumty and the MOR teams felt a sense of ownershIp of the process and felt that the InfOrmatIOn collected was accurate The fact that the process resulted In concrete actIOn plans rather than a research report was cntIcal to the success of thIS approach These actIon plans enabled everyone, but espeCially the MOR and communIty teams, to respond to the questIOn "What WIll you do WIth all thIS InfOrmatIOn you are collectIng?"
Dunng the fieldwork, much of the process was IntUItIve and eaSIly InternalIzed by both health staff and commumty members At the end of the process, the MOR teams completed an evaluatIOn of the actIVIty When asked If they could repeat the method on theIr own, at least half the partICIpants felt they could do all of the procedures except one (manual tabulatIOn of IndIcators) WIthout addItIOnal traInIng and most of the others felt they could do them WIth a lIttle more help The majonty of respondents reported that they expected to use the procedures In theIr work In the comIng months SImIlarly, WIth the exceptIOn of matnx rankIng and sconng and manual tabulatIon of IndIcators, more than half the respondents felt they could teach the methods to others WIthout any aSSIstance These results suggest that these methods are SImple and streamlIned enough to be used routInely SInce thIS IS the first tIme that thIS process has been field-tested, BASICS WIll reVIew the expenence In detail to make modIficatIOns
Lessons Learned
An understandmg of the advantages and dIsadvantages to the commumty assessment and planmng approach IS Important when considenng thIS method Table 13 hIghhghts some of the features and lImItatIOns of the method Four key features of commumty assessment should be conSIdered when planmng ItS use FIrst, thIS assessment IS not deSIgned to produce commumty partICIpatIon or empowerment In a broad sense Dunng the process, an attempt was made to be aware of the eXIstmg power relatIOnshIps In commumtles and to IdentIfy and mvolve the most vulnerable groups, but It IS unlIkely that thIS process alone WIll change those relatIOnshIps Second, thIS approach IS unlIkely to produce sustamed changes m how health staff mteract With commumty members Ongomg trammg and supervISIOn WIll be necessary for thIS to occur ThIrd, because lImIted data are collected, It IS not pOSSIble to mvestigate the complex SOCIOcultural aspects of each behaVIOr The purpose of the data IS to allow sound program deCISIons Fourth, thIS process IS not a bluepnnt or reCIpe for health plannIng The menu of behavIors, the speCIfic methods used, and the sequence and tImmg of these methods (whether conducted for 10 days as m thIS surveyor for a longer penod) must be modIfied and adapted to local SItuatIOns For example, there IS no guarantee that drawmg a SOCIal map and holdmg a publIc meetmg WIll create rapport and generate a sense of partnershIp The goals of each of the four phases (bUIldmg partnershIps, selectmg behaVIOrs, explormg reasons for the behaVIOrs, and developmg an actIOn plan) are overall gUIdelmes of key steps to follow
ThIS approach does represent a change m the way that health planmng IS done at the local level Currently, most program deCISIons are made WIthout usmg local data and WIthout any commumty mvolvement The commumty assessment process teaches health staff some concrete SkIlls for collectmg and usmg data WIth commumty members The menu of emphasIs behaVIOrs worked well as a framework for focusmg dISCUSSIOns m commumtIes because maternal and chIld health Issues were an Important pnonty m these commumtIes, although not always the top pnonty (for example, the avaIlablhty of water was often perceIved as more Important) SImple quantItatIve and partICIpatory methods that can be Implemented qUIckly WIth a mimmum of resources make thIS method feaSIble for local health staff
Although the emphaSIS behaVIOrs prOVIded a focal pomt for planmng, the suggestIOns for changmg these behaVIors were not Just lImIted to mdivIdual behaVIOr change Issues (such as health educatIon for mothers), they also hIghlIghted the need to change orgamzatIOn and support m the commumty Itself and to Improve the qualIty of care avaIlable at health faCIlItIes As a consequence, health staff were made aware of the Impact of theIr own polICIes and practIces on members of the commumty In thIS way, thIS assessment and plannmg process could begm to change the relatIOnshIp between health staff and commumty members (see figure 13) Workshop partICIpants mcluded MOH staff from the natIOnal level who wIll be responsIble for supportmg and advocatmg such approaches The workshop also mcluded the staff from three dIstncts and from the health center where the communIty was located 3 Because the commumty was very small, all households WIth a chIld under 2 years old were selected for the household survey ThIS method was therefore a census of all households WIth young chIldren and dId not use a samplIng method to select a subset of households ThIS approach can only be used when the number of households m the commumty IS small enough to allow them all to be VISIted 4 A nsk map was developed and presented to the commumty dunng the final pubhc meetmg ThIS map mdicated every household of the commumty WIth a chlld under 2 Four mdIcators were selected on the baSIS two cntena (l) practIces dIrectly related to actIOns that WIll be Implemented by the project, and (2) behaVIOrs most useful for targetmg hIgh-nsk households for speCIfic activitles (e g, campaIgns and partICIpatIOn m nutntIOn groups) On the map, next to each house, the mdicators were color coded as shown m In addItion to partiCIpatory methods of assessment, Venn dIagrams were drawn to show communIty organIZatIOns and movement of goods and serVIces m and out of the communIty The suggested checklIst for Venn dIagrams IS as follows
• CommUnIty-based organIzatIons by type and membershIp (mitIatIon groups, funeral groups, development commtttees)
• Local polItical structures (elders, chIefs, peasant aSSOCIatIOns, elected offiCials)
• OutSIders who VISIt the communIty on a regular baSIS
• RelIgIOUS groups
• TradItIOnal healers and TBAs
A number of lessons emerged from the ZambIa expenence Through thIS process, the health facIlIty staff, WIth support from theIr dIstnct superVIsors, deCIded to make a number of changes m the way theIr facIhty operates For example, the staff deCIded to SUbSIdIze exerCIse books for recordmg patIent mformatIon when they dIscovered that chIldren WIthout exerCIse books were not bemg brought for care for fear of bemg scolded The facIhty staff also deCIded to negotiate the clInIC hours of operatIOn WIth the communIty to better SUlt the seasonal vanatIOns m agrIcultural work For these types of deCISIons, It was cntical to have the mvolvement and support of the dIstnct and natIOnal level MOR staff When commUnItIes are small enough for every household to be shown on a map, the nsk map prOVIdes a VIsual way for the communIty to mOnItor ItS own progress as the colors of the mdlcators change from red to green HA-2
Annex B. Description of Participatory Procedures
(Note All of the methods descnbed m Annex B are examples ofpartlclpatory learnmg and action procedures that have been used around the world on many tOpiCS For more detaIls on the theory, phIlosophy, and actual techniques of the procedures, see Chambers [1994a Chambers [ , 1994b Chambers [ , and 1994c and Pretty et al [1995] )
Social Mapping
SOCial mappmg (as opposed to mappmg of natural resources) IS used to show spacial relatIOnshIps between where people lIve and work and the resources avaIlable m the communIty Maps are drawn on the ground by groups of men and women (separately or together) usmg locally avaIlable matenals FIrst, partIcIpants are asked to draw a map of theIr commumty that mcludes anythmg they feel IS Important Then the facIlItator asks for addItIOnal features accordmg to the checklIst (e g , sources of water, churches, and schools)
Free Listing and Ranking of Children's Health Problems
Separate groups of men and women are asked to lIst all the health problems of chIldren They are then asked to rank the SIX most Important health problems by the most common and by the most severe They do thIS by placmg dIfferent numbers ofbernes or com on symbols representmg the health problems accordmg to theIr perceIved frequency or seventy
Semistructured InterViews
A semIstructured mterview IS a one-on-one mtervlew usmg an mterview checklIst to gUIde the dIscussIOn of partIcular tOpICS ThIS approach allows the order and wordmg of questIOns to change as needed dunng the mterview Probmg questIOns are also added ThIS method dIffers from m-depth mtervlews because tOPICS are not explored as thoroughly and usually a person IS mterviewed only once rather than three to five tImes
Matnx Ranking and Scormg
The purpose ofmatnx rankmg and sconng IS to understand how people (eIther mdlvldually or m a group) compare different alternatIves Usually the alternatIves are presented to (e g , emphaSIS behaVIOrs) or generated by (e g , weamng foods) the group and symbols are placed on the ground to represent each alternatIve The cntena for companng these alternatIves are then deCIded, and these may be given to (e g, Importance and feaSibilIty of the emphaSIS behaVIOrs) or generated by (e g ,dIfferent charactenstlcs ofweamng foods) the group MatrIX rankmg uses beans or com to rank the Importance of each alternatIve accordmg to the predetermmed cntena In matrix sconng, each Item IS scored agamst the cntena on a scale of 1-10 or 1-5 (ThIS can also be done WIth free sconng m whIch no scale IS gIVen) 
